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Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C'has. II.
1 'oh mail, a son. on Friday August 30.

H nry Huskim was nursing a bad
ra-- i' of rheumatism the first of the
v.cck. rfor

Krvin West and family of 1 lave-l- ot

k were Sunday and Monday visit-
ors at the home of hi.s parents, Mr.
and Mrs.VV. M. West.

Mrs. II. li. Wolcott returned Fri-
day evening from Ohio where she
had spent the summer at her old
home. She reports a fine time and
a splendid visit.

Mrs. John Whiteside and son El-

lis who hae boon visiting relatives
in the community for several weeks
left fcr their heme at Durwell Mon-

day morning.
Jack l'hilpott and family return-

ed Tuesday from a 2000 mile auto
trip through northwestern Nebraska
and Dakota. An account of .the
trip will apear nevt week.

Mr. and Mrs. ( A. Ogan and fam-

ily of Cov.ncil F.Iufts. la., were Sun-

day and Monday visitors at the
home of Mrs. Ogan's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Henegar.

P.orn to Mr. and Mrs. (Jrant Deted-d;n- g

in
at I.antry. S. D. Sunday, Aug.

". a 10 pound boy Mr. and Mrs.
Jack l'hilpott and family had been
out there visiting and left the Wed-
nesday before. They returned home
Tuoday from their overland trip.

Last Friday while Asa Coatman, to
?ou th of town and the road boss,
Hen Plyniale' were working on the
road. Asa's tam became frightened
a parsing auto and In the mix-u- p

j

thr.t follow? done of the horses fell
on Mr. Coatman and he was quite
badly hurt especially about the
face.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hartman and
daughter of I'nion Star. Mo.. . who
had ! t n here to attend the Wiles
reunion at I'lattsmouth and had vis-

ited at the Tom Wiles and Will
Friar. tier homes left for their home
Saturday morning. Mrs. Hartman is
v. cousin of the Wiles boys and Mrs.
Will Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spangler and
daughter. Stella returned last week
from an auto trip through part of
Missouri and Kansas. They visited in
Mi.-sou- ri Iiak-- Flag Springs, St. Joe
Kansas City. Larronsburg. and Ex-o-Ii- or

Springs, returning via Sa-heth- a,

Kans., where they visited the
IU v. W. M. Ellege family. Mr.
Spanabr reports dry spots all the
way and lots of poor corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Ward,
daughter Tressa and yon Will and
wife, returned Friday from an auto
trip to Nuckclls and Dawes counties
where they visited relatives and old
friends, former Cass county people.
Among those visited were, Mrs.
Ward's brother. W. I). Williams,
Jesse Livingston and George Jenk-
ins. Mr. Ward reports no corn this is
side of Hastings but at Lexington to
fine corn.
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clapp receiv- -

word that their son, Henry had
arrived safely overseas.

Mrs. Roy Olmstead and little
child of Wauneta, Nebr., Is visiting
with relatives here this week.

Miss Anna Eickert will go to Lin-

coln on Monday and will enter the
Lincoln Business College where she
will take a business training.

Win. Deles Dernier is busy with
Four Minute Men speeches and

Tuesday made a talk to the high
school relative to the new draft.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Meyers and
children of Thurman, Iowa, motored

Elm wood Sunday and visited' at
the home of Mrs. Meyers' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Durbin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clineburg of
Drownville, Nebr., visited several
days the first of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Stone and took in the
state fair at Lincoln.

Edna Dietrich of Louisville spent
the week end with her friend, Lois
Jackman. Miss Dietrich is waiting

her call to service for she en
listed as a Red Cross nurse in the
recent drive.

Dr. O. E. Liston motored down
from Lincoln to join Mrs. Liston and
the children who had been visiting
here for a week and also to take in
Chautauqua. They returned Sun-

day evening.
A telegram received by Mrs. W. A.

Alton and daughter, Grace states
that the doctor has been given the
position of General Educational Di-

rector at the camp at El Paso, Texas.
This is good news to his friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwab and
little daughter, Esther May and
Earnest Pieper motored over from
Sutton Sunday for a short visit with
Rev. and Mrs. II. Pieper. Earnest,
who has been spending the summer
there came home to go to school.

Miss Ella Bickert left the first of
the week for Odell, Nebr.. where she
will teach science and mathematics

the public schools of that place.
Miss Bickert is a graduate of the
Nebraska State Norma lschool at
Peru and is well qualified for her
position.

Mrs. George Home of Stanford,
Nebr., arrived last Friday on a visit

her brother, P. W. Nickel and
family. She had been visiting rela-

tives in Plattsmouth and accom-
panied Miss Katie Nickel home, who
had been attending the county
teachers' institute at that place.

Elder and Mrs. D. A. Youtsy re-

turned on Thursday of last week
fro mChester. Nebr.. where they
motored to visit at their old pastor-
ate. They had a fine trip but en-

countered an auto accident return-
ing in which a large car "turned
turtle" and they assisted greatly in
getting the parties started on the
road again.

NEHAWKA
New3

Miss Elizabeth Thompson from
St. Joseph, Mo., is visiting her cous-

in, Mrs. Helena Pollard and othre
relatives for a few days.

The Farmers Union of Cass Coun-
ty will hold their picnic at Weeping
Wateron Friday, Sept. 13th (Persh-
ing's Birthday.) A large crowd is
expected.

George Lopp and Elmer Mcltey-nold- s

returned home Sunday even-

ing after a week's trip in Colorado.
Wyoming and Western Nebraska.

Frank Resnick returned from Om-h- a

Tuesday afternoon and said he
daddy to a 7fc pound boy born
them Monday morning. Here's

where we smoke. ,
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Saturday Evening, September 14
Music by KROEHLER ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION --j .

Gents, 50c; Spectstors, 25c; Ladies Free
plusthc war tax.

A GENERAL INVITATION!

Miss Helen Willsey of Parker, S.
Dakota, sister to Mrs. J. J. Pollard
of this place, arrived in Nehawka
last Saturday for a month's visit
with her and friends.

Miss Helen Willsie arrived in Ne-

hawka Saturday and will make an
extended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Julian Pollard, before leaving for
Chicago, where she expects to re-

main some time.
Miss Fern Cunningham departed

for Gosper county last Saturday
morning where she will teach school.
This is her first term of school as
teacher and her friends are sanguine
that it will be successful and profit-
able.

Miss Hope Conley, one of Cass
County school teachers, departed
the latter part of last week for
Tecumseh, where she will teach one
of the grades in the public schools
of that place, beginning, Monday.

Misses Etta Schwartz and Clara
Rutherford, former teachers in the
Nehawka schools, departed Thurs-
day morning of this week, for Broad-
water, Nebraska, where they teach
in the public schools of that place
the coming year, beginning Sept.
9 th.

Last Monday afternoon P. Opp
sold the 72 acres of land owned by
him to Nick Opp, the consideration
being $12, COO. 32 acres of this
tract belonged to the original quart-
er sect ion, now owned by the lat-

ter, which now restores the original
piece of land, with the addition of
40 acres adjoining.
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Leslie Everett is now stationed at
Camp Merritt, N. J.. having finish-
ed his training at Ft. Leavenworth.
Kans.

Miss Sarah Johnson of Nelight
Nebr., came in last week to visit
relatives and will remain with hr
grandmother, Mrs. C. I). Stine and
attend school here.

Mrs. Will Mark left last week
for Central City, Nebr.. to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Graves, who
has been very ill and it is thought
an operation will be necessary.

Miss Mae Clinkenbeard returned
to her home in Des Moines, la., af-

ter spending her two weeks' vaca-
tion visiting Mrs. M. Lynde and oth-
er relatives here.

Announcements from Falls City
inform us of the arrival of a fine
baby boy at the home of D. W. Den-

nis. Mrs. Dennrs was formerly Miss
Alma Barton and is well known
here.

Will Reynolds was the unfortu-
nate victim of an accident which oc-

curred last week while attempting
to fixe a pump.' As a result he is
now carrying his hand in a sling as
several joints were badly mashed.

Miss Mamie Freeman came in
from Shenandoah, Iowa, Wednesday
afternoon to stay a couple of weeks
with her aunt Miss Ida Freeman who
had the misfortune to. break her
foot some time ago and is still un-
able to use it.

W. B. Banning left Saturday mor-
ning for Lincoln where he will be
the rest of the week helping at the
State Fair grounds. Mr. Banning
has had charge of various duties at
the Fair for a number of years and
this year he superintends the feed-
ing of the stock.

Mrs. II. L. Swanson who has been
in a hospital in Lincoln for a couple
of weeks recuperating after an op-
eration was able to be removed tc
her mother's home in Eagle last
Friday. She is getting laong nice-
ly now but it may be some time yet
before she will be able to come home.

LOUISVILLE
Courier

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sciiliefert and
family drove to Lincoln one day
last week, combining business and
pleasure.

Dr. E. H. Worthman and family
have returned from an auto trip to
Chicago where they visited relatives
for several weeks. They report a
delightful journey and a pleasant
time.

Henry Ragoss and John Gauer
were at Lincoln one day last week
where Mr. Gauer purchased a new
Cole-Eig- ht through the agency of
Mr. Ragoss who also disposed of
Mr. Gauer's new Reo to Charles
Heim.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schliefert
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Pautsch and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stohlman and Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Brunkow were Sunday guests
in Louisville at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Pautsch.

Miss Dulcie Frater, of North
Platte, visited old friends in Louis-
ville last week on her way to Camp
Dodge, where she will take train-
ing as a Red Cross nurse, having
received her call which she has
been awaiting since her enlistment
several weeks ago.
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Western Liachine Woxhs.
C. G. Fricke.
Plattsmouth Garage
Jess F. Warga.
Philip Thierclf.
E. G. Dovey & Soi
Pollock Auto Co.
Fetzer SI oe Co.
Waterman Lumber f: Co?. Co
?. S. Chase.

Mr. "and Mrs. Fred Rieker an l

daughter Miss Laura, of Madison
county, near Rattle Creek, returned
to their home lat Saturady after
a viit with Mrs. Fred Wegener an i

famiiy, an.l other old friend.-- in ii.:-vicini-

The Courier acknowledges

i p!o-..-a- nt call from Mr. RkiLT and
family.

Ed Ashman, of Fremont, vi.dtod
his old school friend. Henry Rago.-- s

and family last week. They were
class mates at the Weeping Wat?r
Academy in the pro?percr,s d.ys of
that institution and had not met for
sixteen years. Mr. Ashman is a
nephew of G. A. Ashman who at one
time taught in t lie Louisville school
hut who is now living in California.

Miss Minnie Peters passed through
town Saturday on her way to Man-le- y

to spend Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Theodore Harms and family.
She had been at Plattsmouth at-

tending the teachers' institute and
was on her way home. Miss Peters
will teach in the Manley school? the
coming year and her school will be-

gin September 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Worley of

Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 1.

Frost and little daughter. Ramona
of Manley, returned Sunday even-

ing from a week's auto trip through
northwestern Iowa. Minnesota and
South Dakota They spent, several
days at Lake Okoboji, where they
enjoyed themselves fishing and
bathing. Mr. Frost tells the Cour-

ier that crops in southern Iowa and
Minnesota are simply excellent and
that, he saw lots of cornfields that
will yield 75 bushels rer acre. Small
grain, he says, was even a bettor
yield. They made the trip in Mr.
Frost's car and had no expense ex-

cept gasoline and oil.
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EAGLE
" Deacon

Frank Lanninir made a business
trip to Kansas City last Friday, re-

turning Monday.
Walter Peterson and wife were

down from Lincoln Sunday visiting
at the George Feterson home.

J. H. Latrcm attended to business
in Lincoln Wednesday and prob-

ably took in the fair also.
Word comes from Dr. McCandlass

that he has opened an office at Har-
mony, Pa., and is enjoying a very
flattering practice.

It is reported that George Trim-

ble has been discharged from the
army for physical disabilities and
will soon return to Eagle.

Nick Peterson and wife and her

j

Eve ?yPatriotic

"Man Wmai
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and iMM
can nov invest

in the

SbYemisient
as small a sum

as 25 cents

Help the Government
and help yourself at the
same time. Here is a
patriotic service that all
can share in.
4

THIS SPACE
CONTRIBUTED DY

E. J. Kichey.
John W. Crabiil.
F. G. Fricke & C.
E:sto & Swatek.
C. E. Hartfcrd.
L. E. Egcaberger

. G Each & Co.
Service G.3.race.
B. A.
Fred Murim.

sister, OIii? and licr husband wore
down frora Lincoln Sunday viitin.u
at the homo of Will Ilursh.

:.!i.--s Arlino Abbott (f Omaha,
Mrs. MiMroJ rotter of Hardy and
ML-.- s llnih "arq:;ar of Lincoln, were
i;us's of Mh:'S Joannelte Adams last
V.eck.

Mr. M. W. Mich.mcnd of Bonton
county, Oregon. arrived MonJay
and is visit iiur with her father, ('.
A. Aronson. west cf town. A" this
is her first visit home for fifteen
yars it is needless to say both r.he

and her father are enjoying it to
the fullets extent.

Special policemen last Thursday
lMSht made a killing arrestin.tr auto
speeders. Four oT them were run
in and Friday they were piven fine?;

of $," and costs each, which" they
paid. There seems to be a deter-
mination on the part of the city
provernment to put a stop to the
reckless drivn.tr on the streets of
Fale and this is but a foretaste cf
what may be expected should the
practice bo continued. There arc-othe-r

reprehensible practices also
which have prown holder as time
passes and which are promised se-

vere punishment if not curbed. The
reputation of Eagle has suffered im-

measurably in the part few months
from the didoes of rough recks.

SOCIAL WORKERS WILL MEET.

The Social Workers Club south of
the city will meet Wednesday at
the home of their member Mrs. Wm.
Gilmour Wednesday afternoon, when
t".nno special business will be taken
up. and it is desired all members be
in attendance.

LADIES CHRISTIAN AID.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
Church, will hold their meeting at
the. home of one of thir members,
Mrs. Georgia Creamer east of Mur-r- y,

at which they will have lunch,
and will take up the various busi-
ness for which this society is work-
ing. The meeting will be on Wed-
nesday afternoon of this week, and
to this meeting all are very cordial-
ly invited. Mesdames Mark White
and Ivan White will assist Mrs.
Creamer in receiving and entertain-
ing. Lunch will he served.

FOR SALE.

My brick residence in Plattsmouth
corner Sth and Elm Sts. 2 full lots
on market to Oct. 1st only. For par-
ticulars, see J. P. Falter.
flwkd-2t- v P. E. KFFFXEP..

Stationery at the Journal oTee.
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ttfHE Government is issuing during all of

w

1918 what is known as U. I tint z

Siamps. These stamps are on sale at
postotFices, banks, stores, factories and
many other convenient places. A single
stamp is cold for 25 cents.

When you buy your first stamp you will be given a Thrift
Card with spaces for affixing sixteen stamps. 1 his card will
show at all times just how much money you have loaned the
Government.
As soon as you have sixteen stamps on your card$4. CO

worth you can take them to any place where U. S. 1 hnit
Stamps are sold and there exchange them with a small cash
payment for a "V7ar Savings Stamp" will pay you 4

per interest.
What is a Yar-Savin-gs Stamp? When affixed to a War-Savin- gs

Certificate, if is an obligation of the United States
Government to pay the holder $5.00 on January 1,1023.
All the wealth and security of the United States are behind
it. It is as good as a Government bond, which is the safest
investment in the world.

Now let's see how Thrift Stamps are changed into War-Savin- gs

Stamps.
Supnose you have a card full of Thrift Stamps $4.00 worth
and want to turn them into a War-Savin- gs Stamp in March.
All you have to do is to put fourteen cents with your card
and take it to any place where U. S. Thrift and War-Savin- gs

Stamps are sold. There it will be exchanged for a Five Dollar
War Savings Stamp, which will put you in the investor class.

If vou exchange U. S. Thrift Stamps for War-Savin- gs Stamps
in April, it will be fifteen cents; and so on a cent a month
up to December, 1918, when the added amount will be
tiveniy-thrc- s cents. The sooner you buy the less the cost.

A HFW The Nickels
A vi Ev3 The Dimes

hJAtk W ILs The Quarters
Buy U. S. Thrift Stamps. Exchange

Them fcr War Savinfs Stamps

"uy T. Jlcrgan.
ar.k cf Cass County,

popular Variety Strre.
Tatt & Sen.
Avara & T.lcicar..
Cass County Monument n--.

A. St?nfield.
.'lattsmcpth Steam Launtrj
vV. E. Ttcsencrans.
Fred Wn.gner.

PLATTSMOUTH
I

EMS THE STAT

PLATTSI.IGTJTII HAS BEST PEN-
MANSHIP EXHIBIT OF ANY IN

THE STATE AT THE FAIR

On the matter of production this
city and the city schools stands first
in the state in specimens of pen-

manship, produced by the scholars,
under the instruction of Miss Marie
E. Kaufman, as shown at the state
fair. The c ollect ion of samples of
work, done by the pupils on t lie
Plattsmouth schools of the different
grades, landed three first premiums,
which is greater than any other
city if any size in the state. He-sid- es

this they took two second,
premiums, and one third premium.
This is a record that this city should
he pleased with and with the in-

structor who is able to hrin;r these
results.

WILL SPEND SOME
TIME WITH SON

"t f IT . 1'il.liitt.. I'r.'nrtn.l
I .111 l 41 ii c J I ' I i'
last evening for Chicago, where.she
goes to visit with her son liyron
Habbitt who is in training there for
a fireman, at t lie Great Lakes train-
ing station, liyron has been there
during the entire summer, and has
a little time off, iS hours, begin-
ning on this morning at eight
o'clock and ending on Monday mor-
ning at the same hour. Mrs. I5ab-bi- tt

was fortunate in that she was
going at the same time of Aubrey
Duxbury, who was last evening re-

turning to the Great Lakes Training
Station also.

MTiri: to rni:i)iToits
In the State of Xl raska. Cass Conn-t- v,

s. In t Iw County Court.
In ti e MatUr of the Estat of Nannie

ililison, 1e',n.-"'-il-.

To the Creditors of Snhl Estate:
You r.re hereby not ifieil that 1 Will
at the County Court room in Platts-

mouth in-sai- eountv, on the 11th 1ay
of September. 1!HS, anil on Hip Itlth
U'V of I ce;iil,er. 1H1S, at .;ftf oY-h-e-

. M., on e:nh day. to reeeive unci ox-emf-

all rlaim? ;sr:iin--- t FnM estate,
with a view to their adj'i-?rrnon- t nml
allowance. Tli- - time limited 1nr th
presentation of elaims r.srairi-- t paid
estate is fmir months fr.ivi th l:'th
day of Aucrnst. A. I').. 1918. nnrl the
time limited for of debts i.
one vfap from said lL'th ilnv of Au-
gust,' 131S.

V itness rnv hand ar-- the seal of s;IJ
Countv Court, this 12th day of Au-KUf- et.

191S.
ALLEN J. V. E ::.( )N.

County Jjdse.

If you want to help win the wr
buy a Liberty Iiond and do it today

TLA.

that
cent

payment

it mn

.ii it fiU--

ISSUED h THE
UNITED STATES

COVTRNMZNT

irst ITational Eank.
torenz3ros.
Peters & Parker.
D. E. Ebeisolo.
Krcehler Eros.
C. E. Wescott's Sons.

Tanner's State Eank.
H. M. Soennichsen.
Weyricli & Hadraba

.'i have (") five thoroughbred
Chester White Male boss for sale.
Fritz Kaffenberg'er. - d&w

If you can r.e a piano or player
piun'j this fill it will be to otir
interest to get in touch with A.
Ilospe Co. Onir.ha at once. They have
bargains in u.-e-d planus and players
as well as the worlds best in both
medium and higher price! makes
which can be bought for either cash
or payments. Write or phone them
at once for a catalogue. 4td&v

Subscribe for the Journal.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. HR..4MI. Ay

M N iL 3 lIAil'M t:i:..M 1 1. 1. f..r SJi

SOLDBYteCSTSLYERYliRE

00. II. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Im-Ih-I Attention l of otnra
ACUTI-- : DISKASKS TIIKATKI
Eyes Tt-stt-- ami Classes Fltte.l

Night Calls Answered After Hojra
and Sundays by Appointment.

8;30 a. in. to J2:00 1:30 p. tn. to S:.:0

v"bTn "'.m Plattsmouth, Neb.

Buy Flour and Substi-
tutes when you can gef

'Sr P fr FT

PURITAN,
VICTORY

AND RYE

BREAD
you will save money and

time try it!

FOR SALE BY

HATT k SON


